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I Will Not let Thee Go.
fz,he ?x\rïMï5ï3tfMWft£
ibHnnathn wilt.-b iUrrvrv, IT.Î». T-

I will not let thee go ; thou help in lime of need ! 
Heap ill on ill,
I trust thee >4 ill,

E’en when it seems ss thou would’st slay indeed: 
Do as thou wilt with me,
I yet will cling to thee,

Hide thou thy face, yet help in time of need,
1 will not let thee go !

1 will not let thee go ; should I forsake my bliss ' 
No, Lord, Thau’rt mine,
And I am thine.

Thee will 1 hold when all things else 1 miss j, 
Though dark and sail the riîght,
Joy cometh with Ihy light,

O thou my Sun ; should I forsake tin' bliss ?
I will not let thee go.

I will not let thee go, my God, my life, my I-ord V 
Nor death can tear 
Me from his care,

Who for my sake, his son! in death outpoured 
Thou died’st for love for me,
1 say in love to thee,

ashamed of. It will perhaps be found that* 
as a general rule, black hena lay the white*1 
eggs, (look at the Spanish for instance,) and 
that a hen nearly always lays the same shap
ed eggs, one day with another. There is, 
howerer, no unchangeable rule about it ; 
we hare a perfectly black game beu, which 
for two years alter rbe beg au to lay, pro
duced a round, glossy white egg, but now 
lays a Isrge, long, yellowish egg, without 
any gloss.

evoked from Ms slumber of centeriee to for-1 
Dish sport for a Parisian salon !

The awe apd terror of the company was ; 
at it* highest, ind the figure glided back in 
silence, while yet the effect produced wes 1 
at its culminating point. When it had dis
appeared, compliments of course, poured 
in upon the operator, who, shaken to the 
very fingers’ ends, could not help express
ing bis surprise at the unusual promptitude 
with which llie summons bad been answer- j

ftetwehold Furnishings,
“ ACADIA ”

Furnishing

Warehouse.

.to 61 BEDFORD ROW, 
of Market Square.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE! !

Hints to Farmers.
ed, and, full of the excitement of uulooked- j {forth
lor success, rielded'to the entreaties of the , m___ _____ .. . _ _ ___ . fr4i- ... . , r , 1 XTO» oftere lor »le a well selected ■wortrat-nt olCAEU

! same voice which had spoken before, and ( A ixxt furniture, compri-ing, Mahogany sofas,
The Use ot LiME.-The expenence of which now implored the evocation of Fred-1 cEeraiSt

agriculturists, for centuries, Improved tha, «iek theiOr..« ^rd again .tmch-
the use of lime has been of advantage on : forth bis nanti towards the door, although *te«ds. Fin* and bettee oidH Pembroke and Toilet
every variety of .oil -Lime being an essen- ; doubtful if hi, electric current would be
tial constituent of the pabulum of plants ,s | SerW.KKtfffl
constantly being drawn from the soil ; hence *> rapidly one after the other. He was ob-

’---------‘----- « served, however, even in the dim light of
the apartment, to turn deadly pale as the 
door again opened at his summons, when he

-----On when my heart slell break, my tied, my
life, my Lord,

I will not let thee go.
Deszlee, 169-.

3flrirdHure 

Bone Manure.

the necessity of applying it in some,form, to 
prevent their exhaustion. All know this, 
but how few practice upon then knowledge. 

• Judicious application of lime, or other a!- 
; kalies, is necessary to the farmer’s success.
— Ohio Farmer.

Lice on Cattle.—Four modes of re
moving them have practised. I. Feed the 

: cattle on iniphur ; mix it with their sail, 
in the ratio of 1 lb. sulphur, to 6 lbs. salt. 
The remedy is said to be complete. 2. 
Make an infusion of tobacco, sod rub the 

. infested parts with the liquor. 3. Rub cur- 
! tier's oil on the parts. 4. Apply mercurial 
ointment where the vermin are. The first 
of these remedies is probably best is a pre 
veolive. The others msy be u«ed as cures.
— Ohio Farmer.

neat of Cue and Wood Ifcst CHAIRS, ChildrMU* Chairs, 
High and Sam. Becking chain. Hall. Oftcr. and Cabin 
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ALSO—A variety of Clock! and rime I‘l-re«. Float 
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Perhaps no one thing has done as much 
loathe improvement of British agriculture 
as the use of bones for manures. Its bene, 
liciai effects are see* in the improved ap
pearance of many parta of the country, and 
lead that was once noted for it* sterility is 
now known and celebrated for its produc
tiveness. Writing of this subject, an Eng
lish author remarks, the worthless rabbit- 
warren, the desolate wastes, the pathless 
heath, and ihe corse lands of Licoloshire 
are now example lands of English agricul
ture.” Another says : “ Among the many 
improvements in agriculture which modern 
practice has adopted, there is none of high
er importance thau the introduction of 
booei as a "field manure. It is quite possi
ble that many who looked with admiration 
on the achievements of industry in every 
branch, and have marked with satisfaction 
the immense increase in the production of 
human food which lm taken place wiibin 
the last fifty years ; in increase that has 
been trebled in the space of lime that popu
lation has doubled, and who hive noted the 
augmented value of property, the improved 
condition ol the laborer, and the extended 
field for enterprise, skill and capital which 
the occupation of the farmer now affords, 
will overlook the fact that the use of bone

I Autumn and Spring Planting or 
Trees.—If the winters continue as severe 
as they have been for two yetrs pvet, it will 
be safer to transplant fruit trees in the 
spring. Transplanting them in the fall n 
poses the roots to the frost while they are 
weak. In the spring, the roots begin to 
grow soon, and the whole season's growth 
i* added to the strength of the tree for the 
next winter Recent facts look, in ibis 
direction.

A New Grass.—Mr. Jacob Oil, of Bil
oxi, Mississippi, in a letter to the Commiss
ioners of Patents, speaks of a new kind of 
grass, called the rescue grass. He has cul
tivated it for the list two years, and it beats 
anything he has ever seen. He bows it in 
September sod pastures it all Winter. It 
grows in the coolest westher, and after the 
can le are taken off it rons up to seed, and 
is in less than two months fit to harvest 
It afterwards gives a second crop.

A sues.—For dry, warm, sunny soils, 
ashes are not, as s genertl thing, beneficial ; 
but oo peat, or muck swamps, or clay lands, 
and on wet,loams, they are almost invalu
able. No farmer should sell bis ashes for 
anything like (he usual price obtained for 
them. Good ashes aie cheaper louse upon 
the soil, at twenty-five cents per bushel, 
than slaked lime at half the price.— Maine

manure Ins been one chief mean by which ^'armtr- 
all ibis has been accomplished. But the The Bulk of the Manure on a farm 
tact is so; the adoption of hones as a farm should ever tie bestowed upon these crops 
lertilixer bas opened sources of production 1 designed for the support of the live stock, 
that hsve been the means ot providing to a 4>y which measure, and the use of the hoe

and wealth for j or cultivator, these fallows, as they are very 
properly termed, will be in a most rich 
clean and elegant order for the after produc
tion of corn or grain of any kind.—Maine 
Fanner.

mighty extent, food, labor, 
the community.”

If the use of bones as a manure has done 
so much for English agriculture, it will 
certainly be interesting and may be pro
fitable for us to inquire bow ibie bis been 
done, and whether we are deriving es much and will grow upon the land ; 
benefit at we should from this fertilizer. do not sow plenty rf

Sowing Grass Seeu.—Something must 
and if you

of Prussia, to appear before him. The mo
ment’s pause wes truly awful. By degrees 
amid the sbadowe of the room could he seen 
gliding through the doorway, a short figure 
wrapped like the one which bad preceded 
it, in a kind ol winding-sheet clinging to its ; 
limbs, and held around the waist by the! 
grasp of the hands. The fvce, however,1 
was undeniably that of the greet hero, and ! 
ihe head surmounted by the little tradition- j 
el cocked hat which makes every Prussian 
heart beat with gratitude and loyally even 
to ibie day. The figure advanced, as that 
of Socrates had done before, close up to the 
magician, and there stood still and mol ion
ic as within « few paces of the chimney. 
Presently, the excitement of ibe magician 
became intense, the perspiration rolled ie 
huge drops from his forehead, and his teeth 
chattered. “ Enough, enough—begone, 
depart !” said he m i hoarse whisper, as ihe 
eyes of the figure, glared upon him wiih a 
fierce and menacing expression. " Begone,
I say !” repealed be, in a hollow tone, as 
ibe figure still stood motionless, in spite of 
the command, in another moment, how
ever the spell was broken. Rousing him
self by eo effort which, considering the cir
cumstances in which he was placed, may 
be regarded as sublime, he suddenly ex
claimed, " I have been made the dupe of 
some mystification,” and stepped close to 
the figure, which had still retained ita me
nacing expression until that moment, when 
a loud and uncontrollable laugh burst from 
its lips, and it exclaimed, ” Whei! don't 
you know me 7 I am Nadaud, and here is 
my friend Socrates, otherwise Marshal Ba- 
raguay d'Hilliers, ready to appear again 
when you choose ; end close et band is my 
comrade, Eugene Guinot in life, and Alci 
biades in death, waiting to be summoned 
afier roe, as he would assuredly have been, 
bed I been able to follow np the joke.”

You can just imagine the effect produced 
by the discovery of tbia mystification. Mr. 
Hume wav struck poweileaa and dumb ; 
when he recovered he begged it to be re
membered that he bad been the first to find 
out the deception, and asserted that the 
spirit summoned would have appeared, lor 
that he does in reality possess the faculty of 
raising them. In a few moments, however, 
he disappeared, and the next day we beard, 
without aai on tabulent of his sudden depar
ture from Paris. It seems that the three 
mauvais plaisons who had been excluded 
from the company had been determined to 
revenge themselves; and, wi'b the sseis-

Ihe

Stool! Fluid and Util Lamp», Ftndvra and Tir» 
with numerous arUc tes for the household.

All who want good articte# M a low rate will do well to 
call before purchasing elsewhere.

F. D. IimLRNAX.
M»y Jl. 2m.

HOLLOWAY»» OlATHEAT.
The Grand External Remedy.
By the aid of a micro# » <* see millions of .'ittl 

Openings on the surlece ot our Bodies. Through the* 
thi» Ointment when rubix-d on the akin, in carried to an 
organ or inward part Disease of the Kidney», disorder* 
of the Liver, affect ions of the heart. Incarnation of the 
l ungs, Aethmss, Coughs and Colds, are by It* mean* 
effectually cured, k very housewife knew* that salt paem 
freely through any hone or meat of any thickness. J hi# 
healing Ointment tar mon* readily penetrate- through any 
bone or fleshy part ol the living body, curing the most 
dangerous inward complaints, that rannot be reached by 
oth«r means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

E. Billing jr. & Go’s
FIRST GRAND DISPLAY OK

SPRXirO AMD SUMMER

Fancy Goods,
APRIl 'ZB, 1857.

WE w ill here the pleasure of submitting io the iuspec 
lion of the public this morning, the content# ol

72 Cases Fancy Goods,
Received per America and other Steamers

Our assortment of NEW DESIGNS In

DRESSES in Every Texture
far surperaes in profuse extent any of our previous im
mense importations.

Striped, Checked abd Flounced SILKS, 4 
French Flounced B a rages direct from Carl*,
Silk and Wool Materials in endless variety,
Piccolomini, Zephyr and other new Robes,
With several large lots of very low priced DKKB9E0. 

much under value

Mantle» and Mantillaw,
Of the latest Tarira n designs.

Black Glace Si’k Mantles, from 10s to 60* ,
Black Moire Antique Mantles, from 10s to 70s,
Velvet Mantles, from 40s to 100s.

A VERY ELEGANT DISPLAY OF

In Silk, Tissue and Barage Longs,
Paisley and French Filled Do,
Cashmere Scarf*, He.
Bonnet Ribbons, French Bonneting*,
Feathers and Flowers,
Elegant Worked Muslins, Lace Goeda, Silk Scarfs, 

Ac , Ac. F- BILLING, Ja. A CO.
London House 

N. B.—We would especially invite attention to our 
Stock ol

which is the largest and most varied we have ever import 
ed. E B. Ja. A CO.

May 14.

...... ... i _..,t. 11 Race of a confrere, aided likewise by
* ’ 1 false while beard of Socrates and the cock-

1 s "zr„: tzzxzzr.z -.**•« *rrr- “ *this crop are very sinking. We might give 
a column of tables showing ibe very satis
factory results of experiments but this will 
uot be necessary, a- most of these show 
that one hundred pour.ds of powdered boues 
give an increare of about one thousand 
pound* of roots. Wiih such evidence as 
we have given of ihe opinions of English 
agriculturists as to the value of bone ma
nure, further proof will not be necessary. 
A more Important question is the manner of 
preparaiioo.

Bones are prepared tor use by simply 
breaking with au axe or sledge, breaking, 
and grinding and burning. This is a slow 
and difficult business for ibe farmer, and to 
obviate this a machine was invented in 
England for breaking up the bones by 
horse-power, which travelled as wanted 
Iront farm to farm, breaking bones at a cer
tain price per bushel, as is done by thresh
ing-machines. Of I He years mills have 
been erected with powerful machinery for 
crushing bones, and the manufacturer buys 
bones in the rough si.ite, the firmer pur
chasing them, prepaied, and of different 
sizes, from dual to half-inch pieces. The 
finer the bones are pulveiised the more 
speedy their effects, as when large they 
dissolve hot slowly, and the first crop has 
only partial benefit. In ibis case ihe good 
good effects of the manure are seen for sev
eral years.

The most approved method of using bones 
of late years, has been to dissolve them, af
ter crushing, in diluted sulphuric acid. 
This changes the phosphate of lime of the 
booei into a super-phosphate, which is solu
ble, and the crop dentes immediate bene
fit from its use. Two parts of water and 
one sulphuric acid are used. The bones 
are placed in a heap, and ihe water and 
acid applied, when the whole is stirred so 
that all may be affected by the acid.

it is true that our climate is not well 
adapted to turnip culture, as generally at 
the time tor planting we have hot, dry 
weather, that is unfavorable in the germi
nation ol ihe seed; and ihe fly is exceed- 
mgly troublesome, often destroying the 
whole of several sowings almost aa soon as 
the plants appear. Ti this country, too, 
the clover crop is a most invaluable aid in 
improving poor light soils, and in this re
spect takes to some extent, the place of 
the English turnip crop. With clover seed 
and plaster the farmer has the means of re
suscitating cheaply and effectually the most 
unpromising soil. Bone manure, therefore 
will not prove as valuable to American far
mer* a* to their English brethren ; yet it is 
weM worthy our attention. The Ruta 
liaga can be grown in our climate very 
successfully, sod planted lay time between 
'he first and filteemh uf June seldom fails 
of producing a highly remunerating crop, 
especially if minuted with bone dust. We 
hope many of our readers will try it this 
season, if only on a small scale.—Rural 
find Yorker.

plants are at first more vigorous 
biennale—they will choke out and supplant 
much of the grass. *

Gapes in Chickens.—This disease is of
ten caused by feeding too liberally with wet 
Indian meal, when confined in the coop. 
Chickens that are permitted to roam freely 
through the fields are seldom troubled with 
the disease. The common tucket, or pop 
corn, is belter to feed chickens, as soon as 
they are four weeks old.

Wounds in Sheep.—Take the leaves of 
the elder tree, end make a strong decoction, ! 
sud wash the paris efleeted two or three 
times a day, and you will not be troubled 
with flies or wot nit. It also removes fever

not been for the uncontrollable laughter of 
Nadaud, which betrayed the whole conspi
racy.

This is the story told of the sudden de
sertion of the camp by Mr. Hume. Time 
will show us if this be truth, for he has pro
mised to return ; and should we not behold 
him according to hia promise in the space 
of three months, we shall know what to be
lieve and what to doubt of his mysterious 
power .—Court Journal.

AT ALBION HOUSE !
MAY 23rd, 1857.

• a \ ENi LLMLNS furnishing to great variet
from the wound, and is healtng-Maine
l armer. ! ,

ty inciudin 
Ties, Hr.irfs.

miscellaneous.
j Black and Colored ' 
t (’hrbttchnreh |

Bugled do.

Eggs For Hatching
It is not certainly known how long thfr 

vitality of egg! will last. We have haf 
those of healthy young ban* hatched thj 
were twenty-eight day» old before they w*r< 
set. ’ Bit the chicks were feeble, and ifiej 
all died before they wore three montaidd 
There ii reason to conclude that an egg 
repaies pretty nearly perfect for two wetk| 
■fier it is laid, if it be properly kept,, an# 
that after that time ft depreciates rapidly, 
eolass put uadera ben. Jt ia there fore beat 
to set the freshest eggs you can get.

AM the talk about dirk-colored eggs pro.
e. »W At#fdating dash-colored ehiofce

Extraordinary “ Spirit” Affair 
in Paris.

Mr. Hume, the all-hesring, ill-seeing spir
it-ripper, his left Paris suddenly, without 
warning. A few nights ago • grand seance 
had been prepared for bitn at the house of 
one of the principal officials about the 
Court, who had witnessed the divers experi
ments made at the Tuileries, and which, 
although tailing to convince him entirely, 
had yet not left him wholly incredulous, 
The company wse limited, snd of the first 
water. The names had all been submitted to 
the practitioner—those of Eugene Guinot, 
General Baraguay d’Hillers, and Nadaud 
the composer ; ell of them atrocious unbe- 
livers, and wholly devoid of all sensibility 
or imagination. Numerous were the ex
periments tried, and all, as usual, eminent
ly successful. The accordion glided, as 
usual from knee to knee, all around the 
circle, and played the tunes most luved by 
the inquirers ; the bell wandered round the 
ceiling, and rang its merry peal or tolled 
its doleful note, according to the will of any 
members of the company who chose to com
mand it. But the wizard had promised 
that night to evoke ihe-spirita and render 
them visible to the sight, and every prelim
inary experiment was attended in with im
patience, so great was the hurry to witness 
the crowning masterpiece of the perform
ance. At length the lights were all extin
guished but one, a solitary wax-taper on 
the mantlepiece, behind the figure of the 
practitioner, which cast its long, gigantic 
shadow on the walls and ceiling of the 
room. The silence was complete ; some of 
the ladies crouched behind uheir neighbors, 
and resisted the temptation to taint only by 
reason of their curiosity; others stared 
around, hoping yet dreading, to see some 
thing awful and terrific, that they would be 
driven to hysterics. The voice of the wiz
ard was heard, amid the silence, demanding 
whose spirit should he summoned to ep. 
near. A faint whisper, from a distant cor
ner, thrilled ihrough the room—" Let it be 
Socrates, the greatest of philosophers !” A 
pause ensued—no objection or opposition 
being manifested, the wizard raised hie arm, 
and waring it toward the door, solemnly 
hai<e the spirit of Socrates appear end stand 
before him- Again the atlence was resum
ed, and the wizard remained, with extend
ed arm and muttering tiffs, gazed towards 
'he door. It slowly opened ; and, amid the 
utmost terror, the company beheld the en
trance of a figure, enveloped in a kind of 
floating drapery, something like a winding 
•beet, which advanced with noiseless tread 
?**r the carpet, and stood before

Ihe improved Itcau- 
l'ort,
Black A roarzlne. I

in Slack Glare. 5 J

i £S

Ifar-

Cold do, Cold do. 

l"he Mirabeau, in ogeaj'e.Si «„
colored Moire Antique! S o* g J

snd K.ncy Cheek. £ -* £ ï
«5 Ss

The “ Victor Em- 5 * =
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lhc l'artetaa I>la 
mond.

The New Leopold 

I he Oxonian. 

Ihe University. 

The Port Hole. 

Military (corded) 
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Youth# Naval 
Byron.

J08T A KNIGHT.

1857.
Spring ‘ . ' s,

City Drug Store.
THE Subscribers hsve received per Mic line from 

Glasgow iS Package!,
Per Scotia from London

WINDOW_DRAPERY.
LONDON HOUSE,

MAY 19th, 1857.

THE Subscriber* are now tubmitting to the in*pection 
ol the Pub ic the moet beaniiful variety of Window 

Draperies to be found in the city.
3-4 and 6-4 Damasks,

01 Rich Colouring# and Pattern», with Silk Holder# and 
deep Vallance Fringe# to match.

Chintz Printed Rips.
(A new material, very bedWhil.)

WHITE LACE CURTAINS, 
Embroidered Setts,

RICH Bordered end Filed MUSLINS, FSINUBS, TAS
SELS, HOLDERS, âe.âc .to..’.- 

May is. V. BILLISW, Ja. * CO-

FRESH IMPORTATIONS
or sFRZsro et summer

GOODS,
THIS MONTH.

W. A C. MURDOCH A CO.
VRK now receiving their Spring Stock, landing from 

t arions ehips, and comprising a general avortaient 
ot WOOLLEN, COTTON, SILK and LINEN GOODS, 

of every variety, plain and fancy, and respectfully invite 
the attention and inspection of buyers.

--------ALSO--------
Straw and Silk BONNE'S,
Meal In Collar*, Habit Shirts, &c ,
Klbbonn, Laces, Parasols, Buys,
Silk Mantles, Ores* l aps. Flower*, Feailine 
Veils, Ladles’ and lent# Straw Hsta,
SIIA vVL-i, of every variety,
Bresse*, do,
O loves, do,
Ildkf* an<l Scarfs, do.
Cloth Caps, Hate, Comb*,
Ready Made CLOTHING,
Stationery, Plain and Fancy Soap#.
Pepper, Indigo, Tobacco Pipes,
Cotton Warp*, Stare,i. Nutmegs.
CONGOU TEA
WHOLES liai: ANI> HE TAIL.

GRANVILLE A DUKE STREETS 
April 30. «w.

No remedy h'i» ever done nn much lor the cure e 
dinesNe» o i the Skin, whatever term ibey may newumo 
*» ihi- Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Ifendw. Scrofula, or, 
Erysiples, cannot long' wuhsland it* influence. Th# 
inventor ha# traveled over man) parts ol the globe, 
viwhingine principal hospital#., dispensing this Ointment, 
giving advice to it# application, and has ibna been the 
mean# of restoring counties# number# to hearth.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Someoftbe most «cientlflcsiirgeon* now rely solely 
oa the uwe.oi iuie wonderful Ointment, when having to 
scope with the worst case* oi wore», wounds, ulcere, glun 
dular #well!fng# and tumour#. Protestor Holloway has 
despatched lo ihe Earn, large shipment# ol thte Oinimeiu, 
tO|be used In ihe worni eat-ee ol wound*. It will cure 
aey uloer, glandular «welllig, stiffness or contraction of 
even of 20 y ears" standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distrv.*»iug comp! aiulzt can be 

effectually cured if the t> ntnisnt be well rubbed in over 
the part* affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both tue Ointment and Pills hltould be used in the follow

Bad Legs, Cancers, ; Scald*,
Bad lirmst”. Contracted and Sort* Nipples,
Burrs, Stiff-joints, Sore throats,
Bunions, Elephantiasis, i Sain- Disease*,
Bite ol Mcwchetoes Fistula*, 1 Scurvey,

I and Sandflies, Gout, J Sore Head#,
; Cocoo Bay, 'Glandular swell- Tumour*.

C hie go foot, ing*, ! Ulcer#,
' Chilblain#. Lumbago, , Wounds, j
' Chapped hands, | Piles, Yaw*.

Corne, iSotl) , Rheumatism, | j
Sub Agent* in Nova Sect la—Newport, J F Cochran A 

! Co; Windsor. Ur. Harding; Horton, G N Fuller; Kentville,
. Moose A Chipmau; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tuppert WI1»
! mot, J A lliboron; Bridgetown, A B i’ineo; Yarmouth, K. ! 
I (iuest ; Liverpool. T K Paullo ; Calodonsa, J F Moor# ;
' Pleasant Kiver, Mis* Carder ; Bridgewater, Bobt West ; 

Lunenburg. Mrs. Nell ; Mahone Bay, B Lega* ; Truro, 
1'ucker & Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper A Co; Wallace, U 
B lîucstla i Pugwash, W Cooper ; Pictou, Mr*. Hobson ; 

i New Glasgow, T R Fraser ; Guysborough, J A C Jost ; 
i Canso, Mrs. Norn# ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T A 

J Jost ; Bra* d’Or, J Mattheeeoo.
' Mold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 241 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealer# in Medicine ihioughoutt lie civilised world. Price# 
in Nova ticotra are 4s 6d , tis. 9d t tis 3dLJ6" 8d, 38# 4d

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company,
Incorporated by Special Act ai Parliament

CAPITAL, £1,000.000. STG

Established 1846.

GOVERNOR,
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.
HEAD OFFICE.

Edinburgh—6, George Street, 
i London—81 Lombard Street.

Board of Directors in Halifax, N S
OFFICE—50 BEDFORD .ROW . 

rhe Hoc M B. Almon, Banker,
The Hoc. Wo. A Biark, Banker 
Lewie BUm.
Chorlee Twining, Em., Bnrrioter. 
lobe Bojle, Bland, Eeq.,
The non. Alexander Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISE*»,
| 1>, MNell Parker, M. D., Lewi. Job Baton M. D.

AGENT,-MATTHEW II. RICHEY

Advantages Afforded by the Company.
Moderate Kate# ot Premium and Liberal condition 

with reference to Keeidences in the British Cmonies, in 
India, and other places abroad.

Premium» received in any part of the world Where 
agencies have been established.

Immediate Reduction of Premiums on change of Resi
dence from a less healthy to a more favorable climate, 
according to fixed classes, no Medical Orttflcate being 
required.

Claims settled at Home or Abroad.

Position of the Company.
A Bonus of £i per cent, per annum was declared at 

last Investigation In 1864, since which dite large profits 
have accamulated. Neat Division ot Profits in 1&9.

Amount of Assurance effected since the establishment 
of the’company in 1846, .£2,300,000 sterling

Income ot the Compeny about £Sü,V<H) etg. per annum.
1 ‘rospectuees and full information regarding the Com

pany, may-be had on application to
MATFI1KW H. RICHK1.

April [>. Agent at Halifax, N. a.
AGENCIES.

A mktrst, Robert; B -Dickst,
AmnapohM, .Iambs Gray,
Rndgttoir'», Thomas rfpcaa,
Charlottttown, (p. «. i.) JoNM LoxowoaTe. 
Georgetown, (r. t. i.) W. 8akdmu-on,
Kentrillt J . W Harris,
Ltrtrpool, J. N. 8. Maasbau .
Lunenbwrg, U. S. JosT,
Fietou, James Uaichtox,
PugurasA, A. B. Chandler,
St (r. a. i ) Thomas EIcxt,
Sydney, (C. B ) O. fc. LEONARD,
Truro, Hon. A. O. Archibald,
Windsor. Joseph Allison,
Yarmouth, H. A Grantham.

Dx. McLANE’S
CELEBU ATf.D

VER MI FVGK

LIVER PII.I.X
Two of the beet Preparation# of t he Age.

They 
mended

pur-

and 50#each box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia.

{£7“ CAUTION ! None are genuine unless the word* 
“ Holloway, Sew York and Londonare discernable a# a 
water mark in every leal of the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; ibe same may he plainly seen by holding 
the leaf to the light. A handsome reward Will be given to 
any one rendering such information os may lead to the 
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the medi
cine» or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Direction for the Guidance of Patiente*are affixed to 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable saving in taking thelargar sixes.
December 13.

Humber from Livi, 
Eastern State from

rerpool " 7 
n Boston 32

Packages 
do. 
do. 
do.

170.

their

------ —the con-
... , - xms . ------- J0,0ie The white end flowing beard theproducing male buds, .od roundish egyAi laid head,, and crushed nose were «mi- 

male birds, ia all innocent little nooteneS, likable—Sonia tee «tond aa in life in iha 
which •there of poultry books ought to b# rery midst o( thet gey e»d frivolous circle

a I - • i . ... !•: u

Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drags, Me
dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuff4, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices as any other firm in the city

DEWOLF & CO.
0^ The remainder of Stock daily expected per 
Felicity," from Glasgow and “ Europa,” from Lon

don- May 7.

Bell & Anderson
BEG to intimate that by recent arrival# from Great 

Britain and the United States, they have received

Spring Stock
OF

Staple and Fancy. Goods,
COMPRISING

Grey, White, Twilled and fancy Shirtings,
Plain and Printed. Muslin», Printed Cottons,
De Laines, Cashmeres, Plain and figured Lustre», 
Cobourgs. Flounced and double skirt dresse*,
Glace and Moire Antique Mantle*.
Plain and fancy Straw and Silk Bonnet*.
Ribbons, Parasol#, Gloves and Hosiery,
Cloths, Doeskins, F annels and Vestings,
Blue and Striped Jersey Shirts,
American Satmetta and Kentucky Jeans,
India Rubber Braces, <fo., &c.,&c.

ALSO—Tea, Soap, Starch, Indigo and Nutmegs. 
Qy Having withdrawn from the retail business, and 

the above Goods having been selected with particular 
reference to the wholae-ale trade, B. k A. respectfully 
invite the inspection of bnyer*.

-April 30. flw.

Duffus Co.
Ilavfl Just received Kx
Steamer» KIIROPA,

KHEBSONKSK,
Ships MICMAC,

WOLFE,
WHITE STAR, and oilier*.

THE whole of their large and well anorted Stock 
of SPRING! GiOODS, in CoMon, Woolen 

Linen and Silk Goods.
Bonnets, Parasols, Hosiery and 

Ready Made Clothing,
Which are offered at the lowest prices for Cash 

approved Credit to Wholesale Dealer*.
No. 3, Granville Street.

May 7. 3m.

To Parties Furnishing,
AND OTHERS.

LONDON HOUSE,
MAY 19/It, 1857.

E. BILLING Jr., & CO.
Invite the attention ol the above to their stock o

CARPETS, cfco.
Received per recent arrivals. 

TaBESTRIES in new snd bmutiful design#, 
IMPERIAL 3 ply, and superfine Klderminster, 
Brussel# Stair Csrpeta, iu various widths.
Velvet Pile und other Rugs

MATTINGS, ETC.
Cocoa Door Mats, Lapland and Wool, do.
Wool Druggets, Dutch Carpetings, 8tc.
All of which they offer at their usually low price*
May 28.

C O O Pff

HOft ROCK LONG CLOTHS,
CrawdHMis fine and median Warp Shirtings, 
r Toy don and Wigan finish,
Ft eut Domestics.

eh wait# Gotten# for Blinds.

New Goods per Steamer.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

MAY 2’2nd, 1857.

XTANTI.ES in Glace, Moire Antique, Velvet, Fancv 
ivJl Cloth and Muslin.

Lace Collars, Sleeves, and Setts in Valencinne", Buck
ingham, Honiton, and Maltese, vary elegant ; Lace 
Trimmed Handkerchiefs, Blond Laces, Bugle Laces and 
Trimmings.

White and Colored Aseophsnes, Black Grenadines 
for dresses, &e.

May 28. JOST & KNIGHT.

R. R. R.
The Quickest Time on Record.
\\TE have time end agiln asserted and proved lhat our 
M Hemedlee have and will atop pain, oud cure the 

patient ol dièease, tjuick<r. safer and more effectual Until 
auv other medicine or method in the world.

Until lUdway s Ready Relief was introduced to the 
world, who ever beard of the most agonizing pains being 
stopped in a lew moments ? of the weak, feeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength 1 ot the Jam# dis
jointed and tripled taken from their crutches, and every 
limb and member ol the body restored to soundness, 
elasticity and vigour in a pew hou;r# ? of the bed-ridden 
for months and years raised from their bed* ol" disease In 
one single night ? Rad way’s ready relief has done this, 
and i* doing It every .lay, hundreds throughout the United 
State» ean testify to the r markable quick time made by 
Rad way s ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out oi 

" tthmuand* of cases of cures made, and pain# stopped by 
Radway'# Ready Rcliet. Resolvent and Regulator#.

Rheummatic Fains,—The most severe paroxyms 
of rheumatism i«ave been stopped in five minuust alter 
the first application ot the reuuy relief.

(UT* NktBALOic tiPASMS.—The most torturing dart* oi 
tin* ternole pu in ha* been soothed und entirely stopped 
in ten minutes miter the first application.

£>- Lumbago stiff Back..—Fame acres# the loins and 
■mull of the back ; pains a tong the #ploe ; pains in tlie 
che.t and shoulder blade#. Ihe most severe Paroxysms 
of pain have been entirely 'topped by jins minutes rubbing 
with the ready relict. Lot tho-e who have taken a recent 
cold, and aie mtiering from any ot these unpleasant 
pains, give 1 lie j-anlul parts Jive inimues rubbing, and you 
wnl enjoy ease and com lor i. A doee ol Rapwuy’■ regu^ 
latora will restore regularity to the syttein and witbdmw 
from tb# intestine# all lmutingaud uuhealthy deposits.

O* Bleeding from the Lunu# —Radway’s renovating 
resolvent will, in a few minute# check hemorrages from 
the lung* or tnreat. In cat*» whsre the patient tough* 
np clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, Kauway’s 
Resolvent will nxm remove the dilliiculty.

£7* SaX-'U Hammond, of No 1US Ea»t 32d st., bad a bad 
"pi two years, she coughed up sometimes lia If a 

Jdood during the nient. Show## cured in eeren 
the reliel and resolvent.

Bad way’s Keuov ating resolvent is for the cute of all 
Chronic t|gfft old e*tabii»hed diseases ; ol" Humours, Skin 
Disea#C8,'tflMilftfuia. Bronchites, Bad Congh#, byspepeia, 
dyphillis.DOrvs, Ulcers, Tumors, Node*, bwellingn, Kad- 
way’ti renovating resolvent ho# cured the most ûlghtf- 
fully aflhered objecte, who were covered iroiu head to loo 
with Boil*, sores end Ulcer# hven when the human 
body was #o (rightfully mutilated by the lava oi disease 
as to render it neevswary that the leper shouhi.be bani*hed 
Iront the presence uf a^iety, ami he kept in separate 
apartments, a# the havoc which dis ate had made in the 
human body wa#>o disgusting a# to shock and sicken 
the sense* of tbu inot-c iutimute friends. Rad way 'a n no
vating resolvent ha* g ven to Such object- new and 
healthy botfle#, and filled the veins with a fresh, pure end 
healthy stream of blood.

[£7“ «CARL1T livta.—Rad way* ready relief and re
gulators have cured more case# of Scarlet Fever during 
the past year thon all the Doctor# In the United Sut#* 
put together.

CT Small Pox.—Radway** relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectious disease# Wash the head# and take a dcse 
of tiie ready relief internally, and you need not fear to i 
vi-it tho moat infectious places 

Ü* Infirmiti e*.— We have kuown old men and women , 
who were b*rrie down with achsw, pain#, weakness ol the I 
joint*, and other infirmities of age. by bathing with the \ 
ready relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let those who now have to use walking sticks, crutches, 
Ac , from weakness of the joint# rub themselves with the 
ready yelief apd yon will rd longer need the aid of walk
ing sticks or any thing else—your own leg# will do tlieir 
duty and carry you sate.

3D* Rheumatism — William Freely was relieved of the 
moet torturing pains in fijieen minutes after he h»d tried 
the relief, and wa# enabled to get out of bed in which he 
had laid for over 15 month*, in 12 hours alter he bad fir# 
u ed the relief.

Chronic Rheumatism.—Oi ten years duration ha# been 
cured in six days by the use #f Had way’s relief, resolvent 
and regulator# ; no pain was licit haill an hour alter th# 
relief wa# first applied.
tr Tooth Acns.—ln over 10,000 awes where the relief 

hns been used, it has never taken over five, mmvtth to 
■top the most excruciating pain 

Head Ague.—In fifteen minutes the most terrible sick 
or nervous headache# have been cured by the relief and 
regulator*.

Burn# and Scalds.—Rad way’# ready relief has never 
failed in taking the fire out ot the worst burns and scalds 
in live minutes aller it is applied.

ILT* Bore i HaoAT.—In Jive minutes Hadwny's ready re
lief will remove tbe soreness truin the moet severe more 
throat

__ Stiff Necks.—From cold or otherwise, Rad way *8
relief will remove the stiffness by feevunutes rubbing.

ID* Hoarseness.—Railway'» relief aba regulator# wil 
reliev aend cure the niot-t desperate attacks in one hour 
and a half.

JOT Dira CULT Beeatuinz—In five miuute* Railway’# 
relief will enaabie you to breathe iiee and eu#y.

CT Bad Cough.— Kadway°s resolvent and reief# has 
■topped the mo*t troublesome and annoying cough in M' 
teen minutes.

Bad Colds-—Are invariably cured iu twelve hour# by 
the regulator# and relief.

Influenza—The mo«t severe attacks are removed by one 
night's operation ol ihe rebel and jegulator*.

CT Whoofing Lough.—Thousand# oil" case# of Whoop
ing Ccugh have been cured in a lew days bv the resolvent 
and relief, and, if the Whooping Cmtgh i* prevalent 
ia the neighbourhood, fjose who take hail a tea-poonlul 
of Toady reliet in a little water, once or twice per dav, 
will never catch it Rad way's relief destroy* the Infection 
ot Whooping Cough.

Measles.—Kadway4» regultaor* and relief will prevent 
attack oi meaultx, and il atllicited will cure in three 

dutjs, v
Dtskxtep.y,—Radway's relief has curvd tin* most #e\ ere 

attacks jo tit teen minutes.
Ü-J* A Bore Leg eor 21 Years—Cured tn three weeks 

by Kadwsy s Relief Ac Mr. T. li kiLGU, a merchant
of high standing in Duhlonga, On., ray# : ..........
tleinau who, for 21 -----

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per “ Circassian,’’ “ White Siar,” “ Wolf,1 

“ Humber,” and “ Mic Mac.”

THE Subscriber has received by lira above Ship, 
an extensive and varied assortment of Staple 

a*d Parut

to which he invites the aiiention ol pnrehasers.
ALSO—8 Cases HAT», in “ Frvn-'. Satin,' 

Straw, Ac., with Cloth CAPS in treat variety.
Nay 7. SAMVEL STRONG.

“STAR" >
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

chief office
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society Is chiefly, but not exchiehreHy devoted 
the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wesley 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends o 
that reiigious connexion Assurances, however, may b 
effected upon all assurable lives.

One-half, at least, of the Direotors are chosen from 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantages it offers to Assurers include all the ben 
efito which have been developed daring the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policycholider# having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

ilch may 1 
Premium, may be renewi

*' ——- Drooi ___ „  ___ , _____
on the payment of a small

Fine.
Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 

essels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of tlie Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
enintentional error will not vitiate a Poifojy.

Ail claim# paid within Fitly days oi their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps,entrance money, or fees ofany kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty day* are allowed for the payment df the Prem
ia , from the date of Its becoming due.
The following Table give» Vie Scale of Bonn» 

allocated to the Holden of Policies oj 
Years* duration.

Tot.il am

Policies which may lapes, from Nou-paymcot of th« 
* remium, may be renewed st any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the Lite 
assured 1# in good health, and «

Ten

jAgeat Sum ^

I
Am t. paid 
tooflee.

30 £1,000 1 248 16
tif> 1.ÙMÜ I 27» n
40 1,000 1 324 11
45 14JO0 1 877 1

Bonuses ad-
ded to the now pavabl 

sum assured]at the death 
in ten years.jofthe Aas’d.

0 , £147 10 
8 166 3
8 ! 168 10 
8 i 177 10

0 (£1,147 10
4 1,166 8
0 ; 1,168 10 
0 1,177 10

The “ Stir’ Office insure# at as low a rate as any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers hsve tbe advantage 
of a discount from their annu al premium of five per cent 
—Fmther Information may be obtained at thesoffice of tbe 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,Gran
ville Slreet.

B. 8. BLACK, M.D MO. BLACK, Ja.
Medical Referee. À gant.

April 26. j - 802.

At a Council held at Government House, >
on the 8thday of May% 1857, \

PRESENT
Hia Excellency tbe Lieutenant (tov.ernor.

See, &c., &c.

IT i* ordered that the Commissioner of Crown Lands 
do notify the several Deputy Surveyors snd am 
for the purchase ot Crown Land#, that on sm

first day of Jane next, the regulated price for nngranted 
and is to be paid only to the Receiver Gen., who will gives 
• receipt therefor to tbe eppMe»nte respectively, end a 
duplicate thereof to the Crown Lands Commineiioner, and 
that no other payments for the purchase of Crown Land# 
after the date before mentioned, will be recognised, the 
Commi*#k>ner and Deputy Surveyor# of Crown Lunds 
being "hereby strictlv prohibited from receiving ati y sums 
ior or on account of Crown Lands.

Crown Land Office, May 16, 1857.
May 21 3m.

Nova Scotia Railway!
ON and after MONDAY, the let day of June, tlie Pas 

senger Trains will run as lollow# :

M’s | STATIONS.

rp trains.
I Halifax, depart 

3*| hour Mile House 
8 I Bedford 

13i : Windsor Junction 
20 j Fletcher’s 
22ifGr. Lake, arrive

I DOWN TRAINS.
I Hr. Lake, depart 

2j | Fletclier’s
1W indsor J unction

14| | Bedford
19} I Four Mile Douse 
2*j Ijlsliiax, arrive

! FAEIC8.
1st 2nd 3rd 1st I 2nd

Tr'n. Tr’n Tr’n. els. 1 cla

AM BOOH r m 8. D S. D.
7 .10 12 0 3
7 40 12 10 3 10 0 74 o 6
8 12 30 3 30 1 3 0 10

■1 11 1 ti
b 40 1 10 4 10 3 4 2 3
8 66 1 20 4 20 « y 8 6
A. M. P M P. M s. n a. D.
y 2f> 2 30 6 10

o l6» 32 2 40 5 20 0 4
1 4 1 V

10 25 3 80 6 2 «1 i y
10 46 8 60 6 20 3 t 2 3
10 55 4 0 t> SO 3 » 2 0

are not recom
as Universal 

Cure-alls, but simply tor 
what their name 
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, lia-, " 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various aniniaU 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious Dé
rangements, Sick Head
ache, 8cc.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask !—* 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood 8t., Pitt.«bur«h, Pa

Sole Proprietor*.
REl>i>l !*<«’*

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

K8TABLI8UBD IN 1*211.

IN all pant ages, ointments hkxe stood pruminei.l mu.oi.n 
remedies, and tb« pi act ice ol\nnoifitlng with #uch I» 

often referred to in, the scriptures but in latter times, Id 
consequence of tot» little attention having been paid to 
their composition, they have uot been esteemed tit their 
proper value, llere, however') i# a remedy lor k multi
tude of ailment#, which ims stood ihe test o! #ci«utitle 
research, as well as of experience A# a Home remedy, it 
i# invaluable, supplying,## it doe*, a prompt reue! 10 
nearly all case# of accident ; where other remedies have 
failed It has auoeed^d, and never lias it# tue been o;her- 
wi.-e thun beneficial.

It is admitted by all, that a great proportion of hitman 
diseases are tbe con*e<iu#nce uf Inllaminetiu».— now com
mon sen#*’ would point to a remedy wuich might reduce 
such- llut it is a fact that nine out of tt u of the vsuoied 
Ointments ot tlie day, inortase instead ofnlujios it- The 
ftuasia halve, by a peculiar action oi the *kio,aud through 
It. on the system, alleys inflammatory act! <n in n very 
remarkable degree, tthue preventing it*extension, end per
haps final result tn death. At the same time being of ■ 
•olteninn emollient nature, it opens the pores, etimti 
iatea the absorbents and glande, ami produce» a healthy 
action of every part to which u is applied.

Both In sum in. r and winter sflecuous, it 1a alike uh fuJ 
—and in every ell mate it retain* its virtues The mine • 
of California use It extensively to allay the intUmraatlou 
productd by the leave* of the Scrub Oak Travellers on 
loot or on horseback., find Ita certain remedy and preser
vative In cases of chaffing ; and the delicate lady when 
acquainted wHh It* power of banishing FteCkk, sad 
Cleaning the Complexion, lay* aside her cold crdkma^ 
cosmetic* and n#ee Ka*#ia halve. 1 an, NunbujJGmSw 
Hltnera are speedly cured by ita use, anu In deeper seated 
trouble», such as Cancers, Ulcer*, Erysipelas, Ac., it may
be use<l In conjunction with remedies prescribed Ly M 
physician, not onU without danger but with real bt-ne 
fit. With this remedy in the house, indeed, a phymcian 
in nine cases ent of ten ia nvcdleee—for It is itseli » Jt-af 
bouse-doctor ! In families It i* always niot-Fsai v —lot tlie 
sl ghtest cut or aerated, the deepest Utah wi.und or scald 
or seme bam, ia at onoe relieved by iu It Lt its * 
day useffitae## that consiitute* it* chief velue

The following are among the diseases to which the 
Russia Salve is applicable, and in which It ha* Mm-rcign 
power

had at
Drug

Burns, 
Cancers, 
«ore Kye#,
itch,

Scald Head, 
Nettle Ram,
gjgk
Braids, 
liait Rheum,
Flies ’Bite*,

Whitlow*,
Werte!
So e Nipple*. 
Styes,
Teeter*,
Ringworm,
Scorvey,
Bullion*,
Sore Lips, 
Spider oelug#, 
-"thin g let, 
Eruption?,

j Chilblain*, 
froxen Limb#, 
Wen*,

^ Boil*,
i K ceil Wound» 
Pure,
Bruises,

! Chapped Jiaoui 
I Sprains,
M welted Noee 
Erysipelas,

I Lame Wr.nt,

Excursion Ticket*, for use same day, np and
rate and a half. Tickets for Children under 12

and down, a 
year* ol

hall price Paw-eugeni not providing them wives(j. *ui—. • -c—------ - -- — -ing the Cars, will be required 
Special Trains provided on rraronabie

till tickets before enter 
pay 7><L, extra.
notlc, .nd Pm(« Cki hi-ed to psrtk. or limilto, ,t 
dimtoi-hed r.te.. JAHIS McN4B,

K*JI*,y Oace, Chelrmm
*2oa May, 1857. m»y ZH,

• That a gen-

i 45 Inch
For aaJe by

J. ». BKXNF.Tr k CO. 
3w.

tY A GLOVES.
LADIKS’ Ml,*., Md Cnttauu

lit the mod

Me, SI

•prtmd make nà «jJm. 
iwqnfel br

/. B. BSNMSCT A co.

No. 4 Granville Street
J. B, BENNETT & CO.

Are now receiving per the
EUROPA FROM LONDON.

tpilBremaining pert ol their Boring Import*.
1 Their present «lock i< tbe moet extensive and varied 
that they bare ever oflsred to the pubi c, and will be foeed 
to embrace every requisite for the Wholesale and Retail 
trade.

Orders from the country receive prompt end irwual 
ill—tten, , lia. ü6p SI.

tears had been aillicted with a sore l«-g 
ind iii treatment, was ejfettnaily lui td 
ia three weeks, by Badwey’» ready rglief resolvent and 

regulators.”
TT Fever amd Ague.—Il Kadway s relief is taken tn 

large doses ot a taule spoonful every hour for three 
hour#’ before the Paroxysm# are expected, end a large 
dose of Regulator# taken, no more Ague and Kever wit 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up for a week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system 

XJT Bilious Loue—In five minutes alter Railway* 
ready relief is taken, the roosi painful irritation# In the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cea>v ; a dose of regu 
latora should be swallowed. In # x hour* the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort and entire freedom from 
biliiousnes*

TT SriLtixs.—Radwmy'* relief applied to the Sprained 
limb or strained mu#cle or tendon, will remove all sore
ness and restore the injured parts to thai natural strength 
in ten or fifteen mluuUs

UT Nsmvousxe* —ttadway’s nùlef and regulators un? 
a blessing to the nervouF. in a lew minute# alter tlie relie! 
I* taken, the most di.-roal feeling# of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight. The»* remedies ‘•treiigthen and brace 
up ilie nerve#. Let tho»e who arc tioubled with Nervous 
tremor# and ‘leeples* night* ra ort to th«*e remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night » rest and plea#ai.t thoughts.

JT Tobacco Cheweks —Those who have become reduc 
ed by the effect of tobacco, or the Indulgence in spirituous 
liquire, who feel the no» do it of incapacity, weakness, 
eteri jty and the infirmltie* which a fast and intemperate 
luxurious and 1 useful course of life lull lets upon its vie 
tiro*. wi»l find relief from all these horrors, and sure re- 
etnrntioa to health, strength and vigour, by the use oi 
R au way « relie I, regulator» and resolvent.

HADWAV k CU , No. It2 Fulton et., N. Y 
IL IL Remedte* told by merchaota, druggBt aua store

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
TIIK great popularity acquired by them Pill# during the 

Twelve years they have been offered lor sale in Ibl# 
I’Jovince is a convincing proof of their value, as no un 

due means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by puffing advertisements—no certificates published re
specting them.

These Pille are confidently recommended for BfllJous 
Complaint#, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Co# 
tivenes>, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous ,-ymptoms indicative ol derangement of the di 
g» "tive organ# Also as a general KamllyAperient They do 
not contain Calomel nor say mineral preparation; are effect
ual, yet eo gentle in their operation, that they may be taken 
at anj- time, with perfect safety, by pet eon* of both sexes ;

Price 25 Cento per Box-
The above Waive ia pat up In large sized it)eta! Luxe# 

with an engraved wrapper, without whicti^ none aie gen *

Hold in the United States and Canada by all trades» of 
Patent Medicines, Drug®i»te, at m<yi of the- country 
Store*, and by

KKDDINI* A CO., reui*xtiETofta,
No, k. State 5>treet, Poston.

Agent# in Halifax, K. MuftTO.N r, ru.
May 21.

FOR SALE.
A Good. Farm,

iVenr WiiitlMir.
PART of the Farm ai; present iK-cupied by Mr. Dun

can McArthur, at Three mile i'iJiiu-,, i.rar ^\ ind- 
•or, is offered for sale. Under certain conditions the 

whole property will be disposed Applv to 
MATTHKXV II. liidlKV,

Halite*, April So, 1867. 60, Bedford^ ko»

AT “ ALBION HOUSE. !1

tan y Hook f unlx-ured a«>i,
HNnf*t?dh.°™ L1'?n< :S,i'k Kmhroidertd do. 

m Nottingham Point Lace, Ac.
,ay * JOST A KNIGHT

keeper» everywhere.
MORTON fc COGSWELL, Hollis Street, and H,

TATUML Agent» llaUfiuc Uerambem il A.

__ Jo they, as do many Pilla, neceeeitat- the constant use
of Purgative medicine, the Ingredient* of which they are 
composed effectually obviating this common difficulty. 

Sold In Boxes. Price 1» , by
WM. LANGLEY, Cbemlet, 

llollis Street, U alitai.
March 12. 6m.

EDWARD JOSTïT
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WHARF,

HALIFAX, N. S.

SODA BISCITIT, 
'Vine do. Batter Cracker,,
v . 'Viter do.
Su?»r do. Sweet do.

Bread, F»milT Pilot Bread, 
» dot Bread, No. 2, Fine Na», do, No. X. 

’ N»»y Bread No X 
. WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. 
April a. 6m.

Carpets, Carpets.
assortment of tbe very newest etyN in 

Velvet Brusrala, Tapestries, S ply and atcut Scotch 
B Stair, with BUG» to nUieb ; Woollen, Hemp, and brat 
Felt Druggets, all Just opened.

M8,7. ^ W ‘ C e,LV“

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
is PUBLISHED EVEBV THUiSDAV,

it the Vtikyn Coeftrrire Offite ami Book-Koom.

136, Aboyle Street, Halifax, N. S.
The terms on which thia Paper is published are 

eieeedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 
— half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
The Provincial HeiZtyi*, from i ta largo, iuerraeiu 

and general eircnlation, ia an eligible and deniable 
med um for advertuing. Peraoni will find It to tkelt 
advantage to advertise in thia paper.

11 « « il
For twelve line» and under, lit insertion - - , «
“ each line above 13—(additional) _ - « ,
“ «ch continuance ont-fowA of the above ratee 

All advertlaamente not lunlted will be continued nntl 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK.
d«AnlItohD« rL^Ju? eiCcnt,J wi"' ~atoeee end 
despatch on reasonable terms.

P*£*T “ »°<1 may be seen free of chargo
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